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QUALITY VS. QUANTITY

Uoforc the convention of the Daugh-

ters of tho American Revolution, Airs.

A. 13. Johnston, delegate from tne
I

Pasadena, Cal., post, introduced a
,

resolution calling upon tho membois
of tho patriotic society to perpctuaib
tho hardy stock which flowered In tin
revolutionary times by rearing lam-lie- s

of four children.
The resolution as presented reads:
"Whereas, We can do nothing to

advancu Americanization morn surely
land more thoroughly than by incren-in- g

I lie children of the hardy plonker
race of Americans; and,

"Whereas, No country offers hotter
conditions for the progress of the hu

man race than our fair land, with all i

I

its abundanco and free Institutons;
tl,crororo bo I

"Resolved, That it is our duty.' a,
!

daughters of these men, to encourage
bv all tho power and influence of on '

great society the porpotuation of

their raco, and lot It bo our privilege-t-

tako under our special care tho
fourth child who shall hereafter ho

born to a Daughter of the American
Revolution. And let un docorato tho
daughter who shall glvo four children
to America. And bo it further

"Resolved, That tho prosldent gen- -

oral appoint a committee to study tho
, ,

miujeui ui (joiiHui vaiiiiu in our pioneer
families."

Tho question immediately presents
itsolf, "Does quantity production o

perpetuation of tho sturdy stock
or doos qunllty production Insure it."
Another question which is correlative
suggests itsolf worded about like this
Under present economic conditions

can tho avorago family roar a family

of four children, giving thorn such
advantages that they will bo u credit
to themselves and to tho community
In which they dwell In short, perpot-tuttin- g

the sturdy pioneer stock?
To rear four children la a tromon- -

dous undertaking. Food and clothai
lor four, collego educations for four,
a little nest-eg- for four it can't bo

done easily by tho avorago family. Tho

avorago man, say, makes some $2000

a year. That figure is high perhaps,
but lot it stand.

I

Count up thu groceries, tho clothes,
tho expenses on a little autonioblloi,

rout or tuxes, a safo amount for ill-

ness which must bo mut an a rule, a
sum to cover a short vacation for tho
wifo and children at least and there
is nothing loft.

Of course Mrs. Johnston has
mounded a true note. She wants more

'

children to carry on the sturdy plo

near Hue. Hut u family of four on tho
'

average income cannot bo maintained
I

in such decency and comlort that the
j

offspring will in the natural courso of
ovents grow up to bo self supporting
men and women who carry with thorn
the virtues of pioneer stock, it would

seem. It is safe to assuiuo that uuder
tho unfavorable conditions soma
would turn out so. llorodlty Id n pow-

erful influence. Hut ono cannot expect

four normal, sturdy, dependable and
In every Hcnso worthy children to
grow up in tt homo whero the pinch of
poverty is felt, where the Intellec-

tual urge Is stifled by hard economic
conditions.

One cannot expect a great and vis

ornus tree to be produced ou barren
Ko'll with Insufficient rain or sunshine.

N r can 01,0 cxl,m Ule 8 01 ine

lh

it

pioneers to oe poipeiuatcu in u mm- -

each child a fair Blurt in life.

A
, , t possess unusual talents

wlilch the pioneer stock exhibited
V'ould rather limit their little ramily

tkey had their way than Increase
..
Ul

ulfl Tnlimfnn's flnn mta, hi. iea.,
in working-ou- t will bo shattered
against the hard granite of cruel
,mnljc (net.

THE BEST TEACHERS.

Edward Tobin who is responsible for
the education of children in Cook
county, Illinois. He has some 2000

teachers under him so he could know
what he Is talking about.

Ho has hit a fundamental truth.
Time was when old maids were con-

sidered the ideal school teachers. They
never got married. They had no men
friends. They never went to parties
or dances. They just taught school

and grew a bit more austere and for-

bidding as the years romped by.

But the thinking people of this nn- -

Hon are waking up to the fact that a
woman can smile book learning uuo
the unwilling minds or pupils. An

woman, in love, is normal.
She sees the world as it is, a beauti
ful place In which to live. She sees
everything as appealing. She puts zest
amI Klatlnoss luto ller teaching. She
cltheS hnrd lacts with 1,leasi,1 fn"- -

cy so that the childish minds eat ft
and consider it delicious.

"If I get them homely nnd stupid,
then they aro no good as teachers,"
says Tobin. That type is usually sour
and Undesirable. If there hn nnvMilnir
m porBona, limgnot8m puttlng thlnga
llcrosg( tho homely ones and
pid ones nnd tiio ones of vinegar as-

pect are bound to fail in teaching the
young idea how to shoot. Everything
they view is seen through distorted
montnl oyes, How in the vory nature
of things can they mould the second
generation into good and g

citizens!
Touchers who fall in lovo and nrt:

beloved and eventually leave to make
some man happy In a harmonious
home are by all moans the best In- -

8t,uc,01s - Tho very fact that men
claim thorn proves thorn desirablo- -
llos,,'bl wives and mothers-- de
sirable as teachers of children who
aro learning in class room lesson to
live Joyously, abundantly and helpful-
ly.

UPS AND DOWNS

Consider tho bread line which daily
forms in front of tho Orthodox churcn
in Podwal street, Warsaw. In this line
aro 1000 refugees. They aro not com- -

mon refugees, however. The line is

for tho most part mudo u,i of Intellec-

tual workers, professional men, for-

mer diplomats, court officials, gener-

als and admirals, court officials, land
owners, professors and nobles in

short of tho elite of Russian socloty
um,cp ,ho ohl reBlme' 8 to

Ludmlla Lubllnoff, head of tho Rus

slau relief work in Poland,
In addition to tho porsons of high

lllllllU I't.lll. .1 I. 11.... l.n ..1 4 ......v UDl"" Ul,,l,
Of eiltlullv 111 Lrli sin! Inn nr fmiml uiu-v- .

;
Ing food and preparing it. "Among
the waitresses two bear the title of

princess, ono of couutesB, ono is the
wife of an admiral, another, the wifo

of a geuoral. Coffoo is poured by tho
wife of a famous general, assisted b

a baroness and the sister of a former
governor general," says Ludmlla Lub.

Unoff.

She adds that meal tickets uro
handed out by a general, the wood-tille- d

Is In charge of a former Judge of
tho supreme court, the errand boy

wus once the lord mayor of a south
Russian city, tho pantry manager Is

famous architect,
"One professor, ono lawyer tvnd twu
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army officers comprise the fuel on-gade- ,"

says the relief head.
What a scene to make one ponder

the verities of life. Hero are assem-

bled down and outers who a few short
years ago wero at tho top of tho so-

cial, financial and intellectual htup.
It serves to indicate that life is rather
an unstable thing at best, that today
you may be up and tomorrow you may

be down. Also it brings the thought

that some external thing over which
ono has lltle or no control may in a

twinkling wreck all, the plans desp
laid and workable which have been
set out as life's guiding principles.

After viewing the bread line nnd

the soup kitchen, wc can say with
ibsen, "The law of change is the only

constant thing in the world."

Looking Backward $
JiAAiliA J. ill .I 1 I t I j i iTTrTTTTnrP1"-- w t"t-- TTti
(From The Chronicle, April 27, 1896 )

The Woodmen's circle, initiated 12

candidates last evening, out of the 31
applicants.

Lieutenant-Colone- l J. M. Patterson
of The Dalles was in Hood River Sun-
day, says tho Glacier, looking over
camp grounds and the raco track to
see what advantages Hood River pos-

sessed for holding the encampment
of the Third regiment, O. N. G., in
June. Ho will make his report to the
colonel, and it i's likely Hood River
will be selected.

'

Samuel Driver died at 5 o'clock last
'evening after a short illness, at the
advanced ago of 82 years.

Mr. Driver was the father of Mr.
Thomas Driver, our present sheriff.
Others of his sons are, Isaac, the eld-
est, Brenton, Frank, Bruce, Henry
and Edward. The last named lives
In Malheur county and is so far In
land that he does not yet know of
ills father's death. The other sons
wore all present at his bedside, a
wore also their wives with the excep-

tion of Mrs, Thomas Driver. The he,--.

I. D. Driver is a brother of Samuel
Driver. Tho deceased was born near
Kort Wayno, Indiana. His murriase
also occurred at Fort Wiiyne. He has
been In Oregon Sibout 45 years, set-
tling in Wasco county. Tlio cause of
his death was an attack of lagrippe,
with a tendency to pneumonia. His
death was unexpected, as he seemed
better till a day or two before his
death, when the trouble returned with
fatal results.

Tho funeral will occur in Wjumlc to-

morrow. Mr. Hugh Gerley has been d

to deliver the funeral addles--,

and lie will accept.

CANTU GROOMED FOR
MEXICAN PRESIDENCY

By United Press
KIj PASO, April 27. Unconfirmed

reports hero Tuesday were to the of-fo-

that Cnntu, of Low-

er California has been selected for the
presidency by leaders of rebel fac-

tions, said to have held a meeting in
San Antonio recontly.

Prominent Mexicans said that they
had hoard no rumors of tho "Cantu"
Doom for tho presidency of Mexico.
When Cantu was deposed as governor
of Lower California ho went to Los
Angeles to make his home. Later he
was in Washington as a mombor of a
Mexican lobby.

Free Clinic No Charge For Examinat-

ion- Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician,

Third nnd Washington, main 501. it

FOUR-YEAR-OL- GIVES
LIFE FOR OLDER COUSIN

By United Press
CONDON. Ore.. April 27 Holen

Crawford, ago 4, gave her life hero
into Monday whllu trying to savo her

cousin Elalo from drown-
ing. The older girl was rescued.

The two children wore crossing a
toot-lo- g over Rock crook when Elsie
slipped into tho stream. Tho baby
clutching hor cousin's dross firmly,
was dragged from tho log into tho
swift current.

Special.
In order to make space for my

summer stock 1 will sell at 10 per-

cent discount tho few remaining
plain tailored and trimmed hats. Mrs.
Weaver, 302 Union street, opposite
postoftico. Telephone black 3171. M20

There's A Difference
-- If you've been a "ready made" man

In the past, be u "made to order man''
In the future. First class hand tailor-
ed suits to measure, 136.00 and up. V.

R. Webber, one block east bt pot.
office. tf

WHAT WOULD YOU DO

WTH A MILLION?

TELL IT IN A COMPOSITION;

YOU MAY WIN A

PRIZE.

"Each and every one of us has,
at some time or other, experienced
the feeling that we would like to
see what it would be like, to have
all the money we could spend,"
Manager Nolan of the JJmprcss
Theater, in a reminiscent mood,
mused this morning. "Nearly all of
us have even gone so far as to rea-
son out how wo would start in to
make the dollars fly.

"The only case where this idea
was used as a plot for a book, how-

ever, was when George Barr
used these day dreams of

the vast majority as a basis upon
which to work and produced the
book, "Brewster's Millions."

"Then it was dramatized and as a
play it visualized the troubles and
efforts of Monte Brewster to separ-

ate himself frotn a million dollars.
The audience roared for months at
the same situations and dialogue
which had appealed so strongly in
the book perhaps it was because In

their own minds, these people had
d themselves in the same

By Far

I

predicaments Monto Brewster found

himself.
"The making of the book into a

motion picture followed and the very
fact that the plot Is such a human
one is partly responsible for the
great success of it in this form. We
say 'partly,' because in reallfy 'Fatty'
Arbuckle is so perfectly cast in the
leading role that a large percentage
ot credit is due the comedian with
tho avoirdupois

" 'Brewster's Millions,' as a picture
play takes first rank among the
great successes in this branch of

art. In fact, it is a Paramount pic-

ture in every sense of the word,
and will make everyone In The
Dalles laugh, because no one here
can afford to miss it. This picture
play is made from a real story and
not an indication of anything other
tlln the cleanest fun enters into it."

The following prizes will be given
by Manager Nolan for the best orig-

inal composition, in which the writer
sets forth his or her own ideas on

tho subject of spending a million
dollars.

Prizes
1. $5.00 Savings Account Wasco

County Bank.
2. $10.00 credit on Brunswick.
3. Pass good for two months to

all Paramount pictures shown
at Empress or Grand theaters.

5. $5.00 box of candy Black and
White.

All "million dollar" essays must
bo handed in either at the Empress
box' office or at The Chronicle be

IN

fore Saturday evening, April 30. Tha

Chronicle stuff will act as judges

in selecting the- - winning composition.

46,000 'IN ONE M.ONTH

SEE SLIDES AND FILMS

the Best Tires We
Have Ever
Good as Goodyear Tires have always
been, they are even better now. More
improvements have been made in
them in the last few months than
in any equal period in our history.
Larger, stronger, heavier and more
durable than ever, Goodyear Tires in
every size and type are today by a
wide margin the most economical
and satisfactory you can buy. You
can get them now of your nearest
Goodyear Service Station Dealer.

Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

goon

Goodyear

of California

WASCO COUNTY

in

(UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EU-

GENE, April 27 During the month of

March, 46,523 peop.le throughout the

state viewed the lantern slides nnd

vtho moving picture films sent out by

the extension division of the Univer-

sity of Oregon, according to a report

just made. There were 144 showings

of films to audiences totaling 29,124

people, and 214 showings of slides to

audiences totaling 17,399 people.

The extension division has more than

a hundred moving pictures and nearly

twohundred lantern slide sets whicn
are loaned free to Oregon commun-

ities.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Dr. Geo.

F. Newhouse. tl

PROPOSE DRY ENFORCEMENT
BY JUSTICE DEPARTMENT

By United Press
WASHINGTON, April 27. Transfer

of all prohibition enforcement activ-

ities to the department of justice is
proposed in a bill Introduced in the
house Tuesday by Representative
Hill of Maryland as a "counter at-

tack" on the plan of Representative
Volstead of Minnesota, to make the
dry law more drastic.

Inc.

YEAR

Station Dealer

The Dalles Garage

WE HAVE EVERY TYPE AND SIZE OF GOODYEAR TIRE

FOR YOUR TRUCK OR PASSENGER CAR

PNEUMATICS OR SOLID

Distributors Wasco

Made

Co.,

County

Service


